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r (lie twin llisdon pump t Camp :i. K'hei was

over" for l ac Hrl thno on lust and worked to a charm.
domonstra. iiii that it will handle
every -- 1 lu.urs. The other "twin" will bo put in at once, with a

of ten million every ill hoars. The
pacify of this double pump will about I'imh) acres of ".

b..st Mi;;a)- k.i.d on Maui, with water obtained throe miles fn..a
he sea. bc;.ch.
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capacity gallons combined
irrigate

10. 00(1 tons of sugar is a modest estimate of what
'eud cane land will produce. Kihoi .stock is a good
uid Mr. Diiiinghani told the plain, unvarnished
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Wilcox. Doubtful

truth when said that kihoi Plunlaliou is peer
Plantation.

c.mld witness splendid training of children at
Wailuku grammar school Saturday night without being

struck-- with aptitude of children to learn iiitolli.nenfc dull work.
This shush! betaken vantage children should

;ught mechanical skill precision in manual tasks during
their plastic With industrial schools and onfhusias.
'oachiirs, children could taught rudiments many of
mechanical trades, could at time trail:

only to know things, also to and know things lu
right, way.
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b'riond .Jullivor of Adveri while suffering f

hydrocephalic attack week, referred to Lilliputb'.s
r Wailuku being inhabitants another Venice. 'Asaneay

lossun hi primary local geography, would attention
'a l that Waiiaku is a city on a hill, as above In i

water maik is above fot.-lin- hurt at Mings from tide i
Urtvu. The next thing know, Hflo reproaching us f-'- f

damp

jg Judg. Humphreys is foolish- almost, to 1 point silline s
allow; ; hnnself rattlcxl Monobiiu Peril:
is rife-h- so far, although is difficult to tell, after reading

dtu'erjiii" Honolulu paper about c.y
might well copy sang froid of district m.igis-!- .

rate :ii Wailuku, who pursues tenor ef way, regaid-les- s

of criticisms of Maui press.
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t!iohss, we wouk) lih--o to see Judge ICepoikai sent to Washington,
for-- ho is he best nntidol t.) Wilcoxisin we know of. 'and
would do tiie Islands real MU'ic; in the matter of securing bene-

ficial legislation. Hup.. San. Parker should be induced accompany
;i!.n.
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its place is being by classes. Although this will
' temporary harushipo seme of the plantations yet it seems prob-
able- will be secured to its place, and
ireneral welfare of the Islands will bo increased a' hundred fold
bv 1 he change.
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issertion that ho will have
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... . from the Islands and

and must eventually withdi-.- v

nothing more to do with poliths,
because it is to just such nion as he that the Hawaiian themselves
must look to lead thorn, out of 'he trouble into which Hob Wilcox's
present victory has betrayed Ihem.

e e o . .

jy There are many otherwise, intelligent Hawaiians who h;V c
not even yet los.V hope thut tho moniirchy will be restored, or J.
least that annexation will be declared off. Until they fully c,';

their minds of that idea, they will fall over their feet eve y
nolitical move they make.

jU The punishment" moled out to China by the allied powers '.a

severe, hvt4 not needlessly so, and in the end it will prove an
measured dessing to tho Chinese and to China. The abolishmi'".!
of the T.vihgli-Yanm- a may be regarded more as a reform thtr
punisl nc id

u,J ih'ox aays that he feels qu'ne friendly toward tho pres-
ent' republican administration, ana that he will use his influence to
st rengthen its hands on the Islands. This causes us to breathe a
,igb of relief, for we were afraid he would do the other thing-- .

BACK FROM NOME

Dun Murpliy TclU How Thlnftn
are Run Up There.

April VMM. Dan J. Morhky of

Ibis plat' and Jack Shaw of Cula-ora- s

county, loft Saa Francisco for
Nome, Alaska. Tin; vessel on which
they took passage was delayed three
weeks at Dutch Harbor, and they
d'ul not arrive at their destination
until June !lth. The delry was caused
by ice. which hemmed in the ship
and took it adrift. There appeared
to be. no "Teat danger and all on

board enjoyed themselves with music,
dancing and social games as besl
they could during the tedious delay.
At Dutch Harbor Mr. Murphys "met
up," as they say in the South, with
a former resident of Nome who had
l,.ft. las part am- - in eharc of a house
ami lot there. He gave Messrs.
Murphy mid Shaw written permis-
sion to camp on his lot until they
could make more permanent ariv.ngi:
meiils. iherefore, 0:1 lar.u'ng at
Nome, they repaired to the premises
and presented tiie written permit
1o the occupant. Judge of their
surprise to learn li.at the partner
left in charge had, mouths previous.
sold the house and lot, pocketed
the money and skipped out, and since
then the property had changed
hands no fewer than five times. This
is an i;hisfrfitiiin of how matters are
run up there. The slight est oppor
tunily taken advantage of to get
another's interest.

Another incident will further illu.s

irate tne woeiui lack 01 honor m

that region. On board the vessel
with Mr. Murphy v. as .1 young man
who left his partner at Nome and
returned toSeattie or San Francisco
for supplies. lie sent some
worth of goods to his partner by
.schooner, which had preceded him
and had other supplies with him
When he landed at Nome, he learned
that the .100 worth of supplies had
arrived nil right but his partner had
converted them into cash, sold the
'aim and departed for no one knew
hcre. Jlilt the worst feature there

is the conniving of those in authority
to oust newcomers. For instance
Murphy and Shaw and two or three
other gentlemen associated wit 11

them, took up a claim and expended
some in development work
win. 11 th-- y were ousted by parties
who claimed they have filed on the
property a month ahead of them
They knew this was false; they knew
tna! their li'mg was, as a matter of
fact, thirty days ahead of thesi
claimants, but the record was against
tlieni and they had to vacate. An
other scheme is to leave your build
ing on id: ids, and gradually move it-

working a litlie every night, .until i

occupu adjoiamg claim and then
swear you built it on that claim and
oust your unsuspecting neighbor.

Iot will, standing these drawbacks
.XT.. ' 1. 1

mi--
, .ui.rpr.y, wno rciurneu irom

Nome last week to spend the winter
here, speaks eneourageingly of that
cour-tr- and boiieves it lias a great
mint ral Tut are. but lie does not advi:

going mere unless one l:as surpLu
tun.Js tliat lie can afiord to lose, for
ihe large majority of idl gold hunter

.jmtn-- t land spend their money and
g'M little or no return (or it. Capital
there, as elsewhere, gobbles'up the
beat, and tho poor must i.H content
with "crumbs from the rich man's
table;" and there are not enough of
them to begin to go around.

Nome is located 011 the Hehring
Sou a little west of north of the
mouth of Snake river. North of the
town U the Tundra- or flat marsh,
rescin filing m some respects the .tide
lanu in San Joaquin county, which
stretches to the east and north for
a distance c; Vur miles to Anvil
creek, on which is located the "Dis-
covery" claim, now owned, with
many other goud ones, by Lane, who
has built a narrow gauge
four miles in length; across the afore-
said Tundra, to his mine. The foot-
hills begin at the Discovery claim,
and, resemble very much the hills
encountered as one leaves the Liver-mor- e

valley. Considerable gold has'
been, and is being, found iu various
parts of the foot-hil- l region, aud the
farther from the sea one yets the
coarser is the gold ha finds. Quartz
ledges are being prospected for iu
these .nils, but as yet no ledge of
note has been found. Mr. Murphy
witnessed the destructive dorm tliat
threatened thu existence of Nome,
but the water did him no damage,
as his habitation was well back from
11 shore line. His interests there
are iu tho hands of u faiiVful friend,
and, if reports are favorable in the
spring, Le will probably 'return.
Ainador Led-'er- .

Plaster of paris

Found In Large Quantities Neoi
Albuquerque, New Mexico.-

T. H. McClure has returned to
Sonora a'"ter a three months absence
in New Mexico. He has secured the
biggest and purest deposit Of sul
phate of lime, commonly known as
plaster of Paris, ever discovered and
will form a company to exploit his
find.

The mine is situated about one
hundred miles southwest from
Albuquerque, and is virtually a
mountain of almost chemically pure
plaster of Paris. Mr. McClure has
samples of the mineral in the sh.ipe
if plaques and medallions made

direct from the rock without any
process of purification and also a
quantity of the rock itself as it comes
out. ,.

Several assays of tho rock, were
made by one of the best mineralogists
of the United States. He informs
Mr. McClure that chemically pure
plaster of Paris consists of water
20.00 water, gypsum 32.1)0 and
sulphuric acid it!. 50. lie then" gives
the as.-a- of the specimens', which
were averasre, as follows: Water
21.40; gypsum :i2.8( and sulphuric
acid 45.41. This assay shows that
the percentage of water and gyp
sum is n little higher, while that of

the acid is a little lower, than the
formula, and that there is but 32-10- 0

of 0110 per cent impurities iu the
rock.

This is a remarkable showing in

view of the fact that a furnace and
pulverizing mill can be purchased
and installed 'for a few thousand
dollars which will turn out nearly
forty tons of pure, merchantable
material, worth at the works of

least 18 to $i!2 per ton, in 24 hours.
Mr. McClure is now perfecting

plans to form a company to work
tho property. It promises to become
a paving proposition. Mother Lode.

Rural Education Suggested.

The British board of education,
recognizing that the vast majority
of the boys and girls brought up in
the rural districts will be farmers.
etc., have sent out a circular recom
mending that such children be edu
cated iu the common things which
surround tliem. Practical agricul
ture is not to be taught, but the
idea is that the children should be
trained to recognize plants and
insects useful or .injurious to the
farmer, and to handle the simpler
tools ufed in garden and farm work--

in the cultivation of a school garden
There should be given, says the
circular, "lessons on the spot about
animals iu the fields and farm yards
about ploughing and sowing, about
fruit trees and forest trues, 'about
birds, insects and flowers, and other
objects of interest." School Xcur
sions under the guidance of teacher
to places in the neighborhood arc.
recommended for the purpose of
awakening and quietening the ob

serving faculties. ''This sort
teaching will, it is hoped, directly
tend to foster in the children
genuine love for the country and
the country pursuits."

11. C. Green of the Ceylon bJtani
gardens reports a remarkable case
of webspiauinby red anti. A breach
having beeu made in a structuro
leaves on which a eoiony were at
work, tho ants at once set to worl
to repair the damage. Some of thorn
went to a distant nest and brought
two young ants that were in the
grub stage and passed them back
and forth across the gap repeatedly
At length it was seen that a we
was being spun, the silken thread;
issuing from the mouths of the grubs
Iu this way tho bieach was mended,
Thu mature ants must have passed
the spinning stage;' hence they im
pressed the youngsters.

Wisdom 'ot Dooley.
Trust everybody, but cut the ca-aid- s.

If Rooshia wud f.havo we'd not be
afraid iy her.

A vote on the taflysheet is worth
two in the box.... '

The paramount" issue f'r our side
is th' wan th' other side doesn't like
to have mentioned.

A fanatic is a fnan that does what
he thinks th' Lord would do if He
kuew th' facts iv th' case.

A wag obisoi-vin- a sin in a'plum-bcr'- a

window reading "Cast Iron
Sinks, ', soberly remarked, "Any
fool knows that."
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tor-A1- Invoice of Really
excellent Spars from
30 to GO feet lon.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R, R. Co.
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R. R.
I V PORTERS

Anil Doulcrs in

J LUMBER J ,

COAL
BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Go.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Sprockelsville and
Paiu. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.
TELEPHONE No. 1

aui Soda
AND

Ice
Ii. A. WADSWOHTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ico
Soda Water

Ginger Ala
Ivoot Beer

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda

and

Fruit Syrups.
Delivery wagon will visit

Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihoi, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon-

days and Saturdays; Spi'eckels-ville- ;

Wednesdays and Thurs-
days.
Post Office Adress:

Maui Soda & Ice Works
Kahului, Maui, T. II.

ESTAULISlliJDlSiti

BlSIiO P & CO

BANKERS
Honolulu, H.

TRANSACT A

A General Banking'- -.

Exchange Business

Ccnnnercial and Traveler's

Letter of Credit Ifesued
availablt'in all th: prjucipj

' cities of the world. i

Special attention glviAy
to the business entrusted to u
by our friends of the olhe
islands, cither as deposits, ecl

, ,, lections, in.- - urance or request,
for exchaiuVe. ,

Read the MAW NEWS

itationery
OF ALL

COtMoiu

Poles

Works

can be had at the office of tho

liv elk Jr

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

andR VI. W

Is,and News

We also have a complete and up-

line of Job Type and arc pre- -

pared to do

FINE

ARTISTIC

JOB WORK

RRINT
Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Circulars

Fosters

Etc, Etc.

All' work executed 111 a

NEAT ano

SATISFACTORY
MANNER

When in need of Printing
of any kind , f

GIVE US A CALL

THE
Maui News
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